[Treatment of undeveloped external intestinal fistulas].
135 patients with undeveloped intestinal fistulas (116-85.9%-males, and 19-14.1%-females) were followed up by the authors. The patients underwent surgery for acute appendicitis-17 (12.6%), traumatic injuries of abdominal organs-78 (57.8%), acute intestinal obstruction-33 (24.4%), inflammatory processes of the uterus and adnexites-7 (5.2%). Small bowel fistulas were observed in 88 (65.2%) of patients, large bowel fistulas-in 47 (34.8%). The optimal mode of treatment for the fistula seems the obturation of fistula duct by means of catheter of Petzer of Foley. It is guite necessary to perform a simultaneous broad exploration of abscesses of anterior abdominal wall and their sanatation by the method of flowing-aspiration therapy by N.N. Kanshin. For elimination of endotoxicosis the ultraviolet irradiation of autologous blood was used as well as intravenous laser irradiation of blood, hemosorption, plasmapheresis, infusions of plasma and plasma substitutional solutions. The patients were given 2-3 antibiotics of a broad spectrum of action, one of which being obligatory introduced intravenously. From 135 patients 104 (77.0%) underwent surgery. The method of choice in small bowel fistulas the authors suggest intraabdominal resection of the bowel, and in large bowel fistulas-resection of 3/4 by the method of A.V. Melnikov. 17 patients (17.3%) died after the surgery.